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Smart Collar That Monitors Pet Health Can Now 

Assist in Early Diagnosis of Genetic Diseases 
 

PetPace and Orivet Genetic Pet Care Announce  

Key Strategic Partnership 

 
LAS VEGAS, NV — PetPace, the developer of an innovative wearable tech IoT 

collar for remote real-time monitoring and analysis of pet vital signs and activity, 

and Orivet, a leader genetic testing of pets for building personalized wellness and 

prevention plans, announce a strategic partnership aimed at offering veterinarians 

a revolutionary tool for early diagnosis of potential genetic conditions. 

 

As global leaders in their respective fields, both companies will bring advanced 

technology to help veterinarians provide unprecedented levels of medical care for 

dogs and cats. The combination of genetic analysis with remote, smart collar 

monitoring and real-time alerting will enable clinicians to offer, for the first time, 

unparalleled solutions for the prediction, prevention and timely detection of 

medical conditions throughout the lifetime of a pet.   

 

Pets, like people, inherit physical and personality traits from breeds in their family 

tree. Each generation passes along breed-specific and family genetic disorders. 

However, unlike people, pets often do not show symptoms until a condition is 

advanced. The combination of these factors makes preventive medicine especially 

important in pets.  

 

Orivet Genetic Pet Care, based in Melbourne, Australia, has developed a unique 

capability of combining ancestry mapping, genetic markers and signalment data 

to create effective, personalized medical risk management programs for individual 

pets. PetPace developed a smart collar for dogs and cats to continuously monitor 

a range of physiological and behavioral attributes (temperature, pulse, 

respiration, activity, positions, calories, HRV), combined with a real-time alert 

engine for closer observation and timely detection of medical and behavioral 

problems in pets.  

 

The joint offering, announced at the WVC 2016 veterinary conference in Las 

Vegas, leverages advanced technology to dramatically improve veterinary 

preventive medicine. Caregivers can now predict, prevent, monitor and alert pet 

owners in real-time, using genetic markers and wearable technology to 

personalize patient care and detect conditions early. 

 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/feuuhdegd9iznc8/Orivet%20-%20Genetic%20Directory%20%26%20Services%20Guide.pdf?dl=0+for
http://www.orivet.com.au/vets-area
http://petpace.com/features-and-benefits/
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Dr. Noam Pik, BVSc, BMVS, MBA, MACVS, Strategic Director of Orivet Genetic Pet 

Care, noted, “The technology advancements of recent years are now starting to 

penetrate the veterinary world. The synergistic integration of our companies’ 

respective technologies places a powerful new tool in the hands of veterinarians 

to offer their patients a higher standard of care.” 

 

Avi Menkes, CEO of PetPace, added, “We are very excited to join forces with Orivet 

to allow veterinarians to provide a new service to their clients and better 

preventative health monitoring for their pets.” 

 

About Orivet 

 

Orivet’s mission is to safeguard pet health and wellbeing with fully personalized, 

breed-specific care. Orivet was founded on the premise that each and every pet 

is unique, with its own set of specific traits, behaviors, genetic health needs and 

inherent risks. We work with pet owners, breeders and veterinarians to provide 

completely personalized products and services that treat and care for pets as the 

unique individuals they are, taking into account each pet’s genetic makeup, age, 

weight, sex and lifestyle. For more information, please visit http://orivet.com.au.    

 

About PetPace 

 

PetPace was founded in 2012 to bring peace of mind to pet owners and prevent 

unnecessary pain and suffering for dogs and cats through improved pet health 

and quality of life. PetPace specializes in the remote monitoring of pet vital signs 

by utilizing advanced analytical methods and alerting models. The company’s low 

power, wireless collar is fitted with an array of sensors that report abnormal vital 

signs within established physiological and behavioral parameters. Once an 

abnormal sign or behavior is detected, a sophisticated cloud-based analytical 

engine evaluates the signs and if needed, sends an immediate alert regarding any 

suspected condition. This allows the owner or the vet to take preemptive action 

to protect the pet’s health. For more information about PetPace real-time pet 

health monitoring, visit http://petpace.com.  
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